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The North Central HCSC Alumni organization met June 14, 15 and 16, 2015 in Illinois’s Oldest Operating 

Hotel, the DeSoto House Hotel, in Galena, IL.  This facility has welcomed many famous visitors over the past 

sixteen decades, including Stephen A. Douglas, William Jennings Bryan, Susan B. Anthony and Tom Thumb 

just to mention a few.  The Hotel hosted General Ulysses S. Grant’s presidential campaign, and Abraham 

Lincoln spoke from the second floor balcony in support of John Freemont, the Republican candidate for 

President in 1856.  Likewise, in 1858 the Democratic Party nominee, Stephen A. Douglas, spoke from the same 

balcony for the 1860 election. 

 

On April 9, 2015 marked the 160
th

 anniversary of The Desoto House, which is a landmark for Galena and a 

perfect representation of the beauty and majesty that the town had in its golden years and continues to have to 

this day.  Gene Siefken and George Gray, Co-Presidents arranged the event in fine fashion, and 75 members 

and guests attended.  A few early arrivals were in order to experience the golf and scope out the “shopping 

extravaganza” that would be to the delight of the females. 

    

Co-President Gene Siefken and his bride, Judy Holt, along with George and Dorothy Gray, greeted many of the 

guests on Sunday afternoon, disbursing some delicious Gray Family “caramels”!  

   

This LMG of the HCSC is celebrating the 39
th

 year of being “chartered” in Eau Claire, WI.  While our 

attendance does seem to be slimmer each year, we do seem to capture a few first timers, and this year was no 

different, welcoming two “first timers”, along with a couple of “new” guests. 

 

Our Sunday evening program after dinner was a “ghost tour”!  We walked across the street to board the mini-

buses, driving through the streets of Galena with the haunted homes identified, a visit to the Ryan Home which 

has recently been sold, yet the family permits these tours to visit the lower level of the home.  Equipment was 

offered to the visitors to determine if spirits were in the rooms, etc.  Betty Gunderson had the most active 

responses while at the Ryan House.  Obviously, reports were received that there were non-believers on the 

tours.  Thankfully, time being of the essence, the tour your Secretary was on did not visit the cemetery while 

returning to the DeSoto House Hotel. 

 

On Monday morning the golf scouts were out early, because the weather was quite “iffy”!   The golfers settled 

in for some “kibitzing” as the rains had been in the area prior to our Sunday arrival, drenching the golf courses, 

making them un-playable on Monday morning.  The umbrellas came out for those “die-hard” shoppers as they 

checked out the variety of boutiques, wine tasting rooms, even the local brewery and scurried to find the ice 

cream shop in between the rain drops.  

 

The Monday evening banquet, offered Filet Mignon, Chicken Cordon Bleu, or Pretzel Crusted Walleye options.  

Service was very good considering the kitchen is still located in the basement of this Hotel, requiring “runners” 

to bring the trays via stairs (no dumb waiters) to the respective dining areas, including the Green Street Tavern 

& Restaurant.  After dinner, we were entertained by Travis Hosette, who gave us a wonderful musical tribute 

to Frank Sinatra.  Travis has been performing in the Iowa/Illinois/Wisconsin area the past 12 to 15 years and 

treated us to some great “oldie tunes”!!   

 

Sunday afternoon arriving guests were alerted to the need for them to be cognizant of the famous person whose 

name plate adorned the room assigned.  Likewise, it was suggested to read the biography of that general, author, 
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or person identified.  George Gray conducted the history lesson, and the winners were able to select an excellent 

bottle of wine, from the local wineries.  

 

The guest list included many of this Club’s Past Presidents, as well as the former Secretary/Treasurer Gerry 

Joyce.  Past Presidents: Dick Carney, Gene Siefken, John Brennan, Bob Jantz, Paul Rooney, Dann Melin, 

Tom Thompson, Larry Gunderson, George Gray, Dave Scoates, Jim Rotsch, Tom Hellmann, Dave 

Jensen and Ed Ullrich.  
   

Co-President Gene Siefken presided at the business meeting on Tuesday AM, thanking all who attended, his 

wife, Judy for helping with the arrangements, George and Dorothy Gray, Co-President, John Brennan who was 

to conduct the Memorial Service a little later in this time frame, prayers offered by Bob McIlvain and our most 

senior attendee, Gerry Joyce.  In addition “thanks” to Deborah and Stephanie of the DeSoto House Hotel and 

their staff for the excellent service received was shared at the conclusion of our meeting.  

 

Treasurer’s report was given, motion made by Jim Rotsch with second by Tom Thompson to accept report as 

presented.  All approved. 

 

Tom Clarke, Club Representative to the National Club reports that the National convention will be in San 

Antonio, TX September 26 to October 2, 2016 at the Hyatt Regency Riverwalk with a “Remember the Alamo” 

theme.  Watch the web-site at www.jcpalumniclub.org  for updates. 

 

Larry Orth made the motion to contribute $500 to the HCSC Foundation in memory of North Central Club 

members/spouses/children who have passed in 2010, 2013, 2014 and 2015.  A second by Bob McIlvain, and all 

approved. 

 

Gene Siefken made the motion with a second by Jim Rotsch, that the golfers fees collected for this Gathering, 

not be refunded but directed to the HCSC Foundation in memory of John Kleinschmidt, who passed away 

January 2015.  John began serving as Golf Chairman in 1987, having just retired in the fall of 1986,   John 

served as this LMG “golf guru” until 2000!,  He was our own Sunday night “John Show” for many years before 

his health challenges began, giving us “Power Line Tidbits”, “survivor programs”, “health care guidelines”, 

“the real scoop on the loss of pension dollars”, “some presidential election campaign guidelines”,  the “roasting 

of Bruce Hill, Robert Tomalka, Jim Rotsch over the course of years”, “Verdes of Visdom from Vyda”, “Part D 

Programs”, “the saving of the environment with the formation of the new federal government agency, called 

PHART”!!!  The wonderful  new “health care act”, where we were to be in receipt of the 2000 page document 

within a few weeks, and his last performance in 2012 was the You Tube performance of the St. Luke’s Lutheran 

Church Bottle Choir from Park Ridge, IL  

 

The meeting was then turned over to President Elect, Joe Caravella who called for the election of a Vice 

President/President Elect for 2016/2017.  A motion by Dave Scoates and a second by John Brennan to 

nominate Bruce Motsinger to this position, a motion to close nominations by Tom Hellmann and a second by 

Tom Clarke, a unanimous decision.  All approved.  Gene Siefken made the motion and second by Gerry 

Joyce that Vyda Bridwell be re-elected Secretary/Treasurer on a unanimous ballot.  All approved.  

  

President Joe Caravella announced that our 2016 Gathering will be conducted June 12, 13, and 14, 2016 at the 

Heidel House Resort & Spa, Green Lake, WI  

 

Motion for adjournment was made by Tom Hellmann and a second by Dave Scoates.  All approved. 

 

Attendees: 

Dave and Maureen Anderson, *Tom Ashmore, John and Carol Brennan, Vyda Bridwell and guest *Kathy 

Hendricks,  Joe Caravella and guest Jan Kelling, Dick and Phyllis Carney, Bob Chapman,  Tom and Sandra 

Clarke, Mike Clausen, George and Dorothy Gray, Larry and Betty Gunderson, Arnie and Angie Haider, Kerry 
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and Cindie Halverson,  Lynn Heinrich and guest *Carol Mroczenski, Roger Hellerud and guest Betty 

Halverson, Tom and Mary Hellmann, John and Carol Henderson, Bruce and Linda Hill, Don and Marcia Isch, 

Bob and Dawn Jantz, Dave and Char Jensen,  *Mark and Cherie Johnson, Gerry and Mary Joyce, Robert and 

Wanda McIlvain, Dann and Joni Melin, Bruce and Judy Motsinger, *Larry and Martha Orth, Gerald and 

Maxine Prchal, Ron and Linda Raih,  Ras and Carolyn Rasmussen, Paul and Annette Rooney, Jim and Susanne 

Rotsch, Dave and Gail Scoates, Gene Siefken and Judy Holt, Ted and JoAnn Stewart, Tom and Lila Thompson, 

Ed and Carol Ullrich, Glenn and Linda Weisjhan,  Bob and Marianne Wells,  

* Denotes First Time Attendee 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Vyda J. Bridwell 

Vyda J. Bridwell,  Secretary 

 

 

     
 

 

 

     
 

 

 

      Bob & Marianne Wells, Angie & Arnie Haider,                        Carol Mrcronski (guest), Lynn Henrich,    
                      And Char & Dave Jensen                                                    and Tom and Sandra Clark                                          

Left to Right - Bottom - John Henderson with his back                        Lila & Tom Thompson, JoAnn Stewart  
  to camera, Carol Henderson, Susanne & Jim Rotsch,  
                and Linda & Glenn Weisjhan 



     
 

 

 

 

 

    
 

Top Clockwise:  Gerry Joyce (91), wife Mary, Phyllis             Ed & Carol Ullrich, Martha & Larry Orth,  
Carney & Dick Carney,  Paul & Annette Rooney,                                  and Ras Rasmussen 
 Joni and Dann Melin              

       Mark Johnson  Ron Raih                              Jan Kelling  and Joe Caravella - North Central HCSC President  


